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שאלה:
In the event of the tragedy of a stillbirth or the death of an infant boy, must there be a brit milah, circumcision, before burial? Many male Jews from the former Soviet Union did not have a brit milah as children and, even after emigrating, did not arrange for their circumcision. When they die, must they be circumcised before burial? In either case, if circumcision is required, would this be considered part of the regular preparation for burial or, would the surviving family have to be informed and provide explicit consent?

תשובה:

The core mitzvah
The first mitzvah of the Torah that is particular to our people is the commandment to Avraham:

God said to Avraham, “As you, you shall keep my covenant, you and your offspring after you throughout their generations. This is my covenant, which you shall keep, between me and you and your offspring after you: Every male among you shall be circumcised. You shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskins, and it shall be a sign of the covenant between me and you. Throughout your generations every male among you shall be circumcised when he is eight days old…. So shall my covenant be in your flesh an eternal covenant. Any uncircumcised male who is not circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin shall be cut off from his people; he has broken my covenant.”

1 Genesis 17:9-14

The Committee on Jewish Law and Standards of the Rabbinical Assembly provides guidance in matters of halakhah for the Conservative movement. The individual rabbi, however, is the authority for the interpretation and application of all matters of halakhah.
The practice of circumcision has been attacked in the ancient world, within Christian society, under Nazi and Soviet totalitarianism, and in contemporary culture. Yet, with great perseverance and dedication, Jews have continued to place the “seal of the covenant” on our male children at the age of eight days.

From Biblical days, circumcision was understood as a defining ritual of male identity within the Israelite community. According to Biblical and rabbinic tradition, this mitzvah was carried out prior to the Exodus and before entry into the Land of Promise. The Torah states that karet, being cut off, is a consequence of non-circumcision: “The male that does not circumcise his flesh, that person shall be cut off from its people”. Whatever karet might mean, it is usually applicable for an active violation of one of the prohibitions of Torah (כשתלשף). It is, however, stipulated for failure to perform two positive mitzvot, circumcision and participation in the Passover offering, each of which can be considered to be defining of membership in the national community.

What if someone dies before circumcision?
There is a standing tradition that were an infant to die before being circumcised, there should be a post-mortem circumcision at the grave. It is commonly understood that infants who die prior to

---

2 An historical review may be found in Michelle Klein, A History of Brit Milah,” A Time To Be Born: Customs and Folklore of Jewish Birth (1998) on line:
http://www.myjewishlearning.com/life/Life_Events/Newborn_Ceremonies/History_and_Themes/Ceremonies_for_Boys/history.shtml


4 Genesis 17:14. Rambam rules that there is a lifelong obligation to fulfill this commandment and that karet applies to the violator of this commandment only upon death. Mishneh Torah, Book of Love: Laws of Circumcision 1.2.

5 Numbers 9:13
the eighth day are routinely circumcised before burial.\textsuperscript{6} I recall such an experience in a congregation that I served. A rabbinic colleague described it to me as quite benign, as there is no bleeding. An essay by Dr. Mark Litwin in the \textit{New York Times} discussed his complicated feelings as he carried out this ritual.\textsuperscript{7}

What is the origin of this tradition? The earliest connection of circumcision to infant death is in a midrash which states that just as Avraham, following his circumcision, sat at the entrance to his tent to welcome people on a hot day, so in the future, he will greet Jews in the world-that-is-coming.

Rabbi Levi said: In the world-that-is-coming, Avraham will sit at the entrance to Gehennom, and will not allow circumcised Jews to go down into it. What will he do with those who sinned too much?\textsuperscript{8} He will remove the foreskin from infants who died before they could be circumcised, affix them to [the sinners] and send them down to Gehennom. As it says in Psalms (55.21): \textit{He puts forth his hand to those who were at peace, who desecrate the covenant. In the heat of the day} refers to the day which will be coming, as it is written, \textit{Behold, the day is coming which burns like an oven} (Malakhi 3). \textit{That is,} like the \textit{heat of the day}.\textsuperscript{9}

From this foundational midrash, it appears that one who is uncircumcised is sent to Gehennom, while those who are circumcised are protected from this fate. According to this midrash, the foreskins of infants who die prior to circumcision are transferred to those who sin, eliminating the “safety net” for adult sinners and removing the barrier that might prevent innocent infants from entering Paradise.

Another midrash imagines circumcision as the “entry card” to Paradise:

\textit{בעת נשיארטת חולל ליבת שלום יש מלך מ');?>

\textit{עלים עליהם עליהם עליהם עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עלים עוזו מזדמנים.}


\textsuperscript{7}http://www.nytimes.com/2011/01/25/health/views/25cases.html?_r=4&sq=circumcision&st=cse&adxnnlx=1296165636-1ktQyeg41ZPv5hXxXwVrqA&

\textsuperscript{8} See \textit{TB Eruvin} 19a.

\textsuperscript{9} \textit{Beresheet Rabbah} 48.8. Summarized by Louis Ginzberg, \textit{Legends of the Jews}, v.1, p. 306: “Abraham’s activities did not cease with his death, and as he interceded in this world for the sinners, so will he intercede for them in the world to come. On the Day of Judgment he will sit at the gate of Hell, and he will not suffer those who kept the law of circumcision to enter therein.”
When an Israeliite [dies and] goes to the [eternal] world, an angel responsible for [the entrance to] the Garden of Eden checks that every [male] Israeliite is circumcised and [then] brings him into the Garden of Eden.\(^\text{10}\)
The belief that circumcision was critical for afterlife probably set the conceptual basis for the halakhic discussion that followed.\(^\text{11}\)

The first legal authority to rule about post-mortem infant circumcision was Rabbi Nahshon bar Tzadok, the head of the Academy of Sura from 874-882.\(^\text{12}\)

\[\text{Regarding that which} \text{ you asked: a boy who died within eight days [of birth, what should be done?] We see it this way: it is unnecessary to circumcise him. What is the reason [for not doing so]? The Torah states, \text{“On the eighth day.”}} \text{[However,] if they do circumsice him at his grave, as they do, it is unnecessary to recite a blessing, since this is merely cutting flesh. And if one does bless, this articulates the Heavenly Name for nothing.} \text{[since the Torah states that the mitzvah applies on the eighth day and, sadly, this is not possible, Rav Nahshon Gaon indicates that this procedure is unnecessary.} \]

However, Rabbi Nahshon reports a custom of post-mortem circumcision of infants and guides the questioner regarding proper practices: (1) It is to be carried out at the graveside. (2) Because this is not a commandment, it is simply cutting flesh\(^\text{14}\) and a blessing is not required. (3) Indeed, a blessing should not be recited, since to do so would use the Divine Name in vain.


\(^{11}\) Notwithstanding the principles “one does not derive halakhah from aggadah” (TY Pe’ah 2.4 and TY Haggigah 1.8) and “one should not rely on aggadah [for halakhic decision making]”, (Otzar Ha’ge’onim: Haggigah, pp.67-69), the influence of aggadah and kabbalah on halakhah was significant. Rabbi Wayne Allen, “Circumcising the Dead,” in Perspectives on Jewish Law and Contemporary Issues (2009), notes that Yad Malakhi (#72) indicates that when aggadic sources do not contradict Talmudic teaching, they may be cited as the bases of Jewish practice. On this, see Responsa Radbaz #1111 who prefers to practices mentioned in the Zohar: Responsa Rabbi Tzvi Ashkenazi #36; Responsa Rabbi Jacob Emden #47). Also see, “Reflections on the Halakhic Status of Aggadah”, Yair Lorberbaum, “Reflections on the Halakhic Status of Aggadah,” Diney Israel 24 (2007), pp.11-27.

\(^{12}\) See the densely annotated comment of Boaz Cohen, Kuntres Hateshuvot, Budapest (5690/1930) p. 23, which refers to many of the sources discussed in this teshuvah.

\(^{13}\) Teshuvot Hage’onim Sha’arei Tzedek, Jerusalem 5746, 3:5:5, p. 22.

\(^{14}\) According to TB Shabbat 136a, circumcision on Shabbat is permissible because the child may live past 30 days. If the child were to subsequently die, the circumcision would be extraneous but not prohibited, since this would simply be “cutting flesh.”
Later, various aggadic traditions were joined to the tradition of Rav Nahshon, offering a rationale for his opinion. Rabbi Avraham ben Isaac of Narbonne (c. 1110 – 1179) in his Sefer Ha’eshkol reports the custom and adds an explanation for the circumcision.

ווחס וחת פנוק ולא יהא בר חקמה חמי, ושמע דלא תעשלו ערלותה ( pełne) ימה, נוחי בן דמיאלי הלשכה הקברות לסורין חרטמו מוס.

When an infant who did not reach eight days dies- in order for his foreskin to not ascend [to heaven] with him, we have a practice to circumcise him in the cemetery to remove his disgrace from him.15

This description of the practice adds the notion that the retention of the foreskin would be shameful.

The Bible terms the foreskin as a “disgrace”.16 The idea of “removing the disgrace of Egypt” became a significant rationale for post-mortem circumcision. Rabbi Yehudah ben Barzillai of Barcelona (end of 11th c), who may have been Rabbi Avraham’s teacher, indicated that this explanation was not offered by Rav Nahshon, nor was it to be found in the Torah or rabbinic writings.

וכחי טעם בן שני בחודש וברשמה... נוח בחת [ותשתן]. מתי 활ידע לHTTPS טעם פן ורアク הלשכה. מובאר ומסוף. מתי ש全面推进ים הזלא תעשלו ערלותהصوم. נוב בחת דר בריהלא ולשכה המובארות.

We have a custom to circumcise a boy who dies before reaching the eighth day. … So wrote the Gaon [Nahshon]. Although we do not have a reason from the Torah or from the Rabbis [of the Talmud], nonetheless, it is good to do this, so that [the child] will not have the foreskin on him. So wrote R. Yehudah ben Barzillai, of blessed memory17.

This explanation may draw from the foundational midrash of Beresheet Rabbah that imagines Avraham, the first to be circumcised, waiting at the gates of Gehinnom to place the foreskins of deceased infants on those Jews who sinned “too much” so as to enable the innocent infants to enter Paradise.

Rabbi David ben Yosef Abu-Dirham (Spain, c. 1340) also reports the decision of Rav Nahshon. He adds another custom and also provides different background reasoning.

וכחי בחר פנוק תוח: נוח אבריאלי והיה בר תוחא וא יימי, וי börעל [רעותים]. נוח בחר(Program) ושמית הלשכה

ליעל קרביה אלו מריבע על חמה. אם כן הלשכה. נוח מריבע על חמה, وفي חוחית הממח, وفيו

ידיעת בamanho ומעשי הל לאובו.

15 Otzar Haγe’onim: Shabbat, #420, p.138, based on Shaarei Tzedek 22a, 1. Reiner pp. 462-3, cites the text from Sefer Ha’eskol, ed. Shalom Albeck (Jerusalem 2004), v.2, p. 2. Presumably, because this circumcision was considered beneficial to the deceased child, it was not viewed as desecrating the corpse. See TB Ketubot 11a regarding the provision of benefits to a person without prior consent.

16 See Genesis 34.14, “We cannot do this, to give our sister to a man who has a foreskin, for it would be a disgrace to us.” Also, when Joshua circumcises the male Israelites after entry to the Land of Israel, “The Eternal said to Joshua, “Today I have rolled away from you the disgrace of Egypt” (Joshua 5:3-9).

R. Nahshon Gaon has written: [If] an infant (boy) was born and was three or four days old at his death, this is our custom and our tradition. We circumcise him at the grave but we do not recite the blessing over the circumcision. We bestow a name upon him so that, when mercy is shown him from heaven and the dead are resurrected, there will be knowledge in that child and he will discern his father.  

This citation of Rav Nahshon adds the custom of bestowing a name on the deceased child. While the tradition of naming a child at a brit milah was well-established, the idea of giving a name to a dead child seems to be a new development. The reason stated for this practice is now linked to a belief in physical resurrection; the patronym will enable the child will recognize his father.

This practice and its theological linkage must have passed from Spain to Constantinople, for it was criticized by Yehudah Hadasi (Constantinople, mid 12th c.) a Qaraite scholar.

A Qaraite claimed: “Thus did the rabbis, your shepherds, teach and practice to this day: they circumcise, by the hand of a midwife, dead children who died after only two or three days, or a bit more. None of this was commanded by your God. For they say that uncircumcised [males] will not arise at the time of resurrection…. And this entire activity is not correct…. For [God’s] covenant [of circumcision] was commanded for the living…. And it is written ‘the person who does not circumcise the flesh of the foreskin shall be cut off [from his people].’ From the statement “[the person] shall be cut off” we understand that the the covenant [of circumcision] applies to the living and not to the dead. For they are already cut off from your land.

The criticism by Yehudah Hadasi indicates that the procedure was carried out by midwives, women who would often be involved with a newborn child.

While Hadasi’s criticism initially refers to the involvement of women in what is typically a male ritual, two other objections follow. He first finds fault with the theological rationale of physical

---


19 Ivan G. Marcus, The Jewish Life Cycle (Seattle, 2004), p.61, who notes that the earliest attestation of this custom is found in Luke 1.59-63.

20 Reiner, p.465, shows that the earliest version of this tradition is offered by Rav Yitzhak ibn Ghiyyat of Lucena (Spain, 1038–1089) in Shaarey Simhah, ed. Yitzhak Dov (Seligman Baer) Bamberger (Fürt, 1862), Hilkhot Evel, p.41. This perspective is also adopted by Ramban, Torat Ha’adam, in Kitvei Rabbenu Moshe ben Nahman (Jerusalem, 5724), v. 1, p. 87. See Daniel Lasker, “Original Sin and its Atonement According to Hasdai Crescas,” Daat, 20 (1988), p. 130, n.21 who suggests that the idea of post-mortem circumcision took on popular meaning as a salvational act in a way comparable to the Christian concept of infant baptism.

21 Otzar Hage’onim, p.138, citing Eshkol Hakofer, 113b.
_resurrection, a belief opposed by the Qaraite community: “For they [the rabbinic Jews] say that uncircumcised [males] will not arise at the time of resurrection.”_ Hadasi then articulates an objection that later we shall see the Rabbis of Rome bring. Hadasi applies it specifically to the _mitzvah_ of circumcision: since the punishment for non-compliance is to be “cut off” and the infant is already “cut off” because of his death, this _mitzvah_ would not apply to him.

It is possible that there was a correlation between the popular conceptualization of circumcision as a type of salvic ritual and the elite mystical teaching that imagined circumcision to be essential to experiencing the Divine. Elliot Wolfson details texts indicating that the Pietists of Ashkenaz and the Kabbalists of Castille shared a common belief that the “seal” of circumcision was essential to the revelation at Sinai and to the possibility of a visual experience of God. These ideas may have affected the theology of subsequent halakhic authorities who accepted the perspective of Rav Nahshon Gaon regarding post-mortem circumcision.

**An alternate approach**

At the end of the eleventh century, almost 150 years after Rav Nahshon, a question about post-mortem circumcision was addressed by Rabbi Shlomo Yitzhaki to the three sons of Rabbi Yehiel of Rome - Natan (c. 1035 – 1106), Daniel and Avraham.

Regarding the question asked by Shlomo Yitzhaki of Master Natan, Master Daniel and Master Avraham, the children of our Rabbi Yehiel of Rome (may his memory be a blessing). This is the response:

Certainly our women have the custom of cutting [the foreskin] with a sliver of reed, but it is not a commandment. For we have received a tradition that it is [only] a cutting of the flesh, and nothing [of ritual significance] is accomplished, and it is prohibited.23 [For] the

---


23 Shaye J.D. Cohen, _Why Aren't Jewish Women Circumcised?: Gender and Covenant in Judaism_ (2005), p. 41, contends that the word “and it is prohibited” (v’asur) is out of place. “If we set these words aside,
Torah says [this commandment applies] at the age of eight days (Genesis 17:12), and he is not eight [days] old. When the Holy one, who is blessed, gave the commandments, he gave them to the living, and not to the dead. When a person dies he is free from the commandments24 ….  

Rav Hai Gaon supported this with a verse, “And you shall observe my covenant” (Genesis 17.9). Whoever has the possibility of observing [the commandments], also has the covenant. This excludes the dead who cannot observe. Therefore we do not cut [the foreskin].

Moreover, we derive one thing from another in Beresheet [Rabbah], regarding the portion “He appeared to him” (Genesis 17:9). Rabbi Levi said, In the future to come, Avraham will sit at the entrance to Gehinnom. He will not allow any circumcised Israelite man to enter. What does he do to those who sinned too much? He transfers the foreskin from the children who died before being circumcised and affixes them [on the sinners] and brings them down to Gehinnom. That is what is intended by the verse, “He sent out his hands to a friend who violated a covenant” (Psalm 55:20). Why did “he send out his hand to a friend”? Because he “violated His covenant.” Thus, we do not cut [the foreskin of the infants], for if they were cut off, how would [Avraham] accomplish this?

This report from the Rabbis of Rome indicates that the procedure was (1) a non-halakhic custom carried out on a deceased child who has no mitzvah obligations. (2) Those carrying out the circumcision are women.25 (3) The surgical instrument used is a reed.26 (4) The act is not

the responsum is clear and consistent: post mortem removal of the foreskin is permissible but not necessary (“nothing is accomplished”), because the commandment of circumcision becomes operative only on the eighth day of life, not before…. These rabbis did not approve of postmortem circumcision and, if asked before the fact whether it should be done, they would have replied in the negative. This moderate condemnation of the practice was not sufficient for some later reader who thought that the practice was not only unnecessary but also prohibited. This reader, I suggest, added the words “and it is prohibited” to the first sentence.”

Also see Avraham Reiner, “Circumcision of Stillbirths: Between Custom, Halakha, Geography and History” (Hebrew), Zion 79.4 (2014), n.20, who agrees that the term is a later interpolation. Rabbi David Golinkin directed me to Reiner’s excellent article which is available on-line:
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=forums&srcid=MDUwMjIxODM4NjI5Nzc5MDk1NTMBMDU3NzAzMDc1MzIyODE2MTU0MDUBdV9WVW16QVJnaThKATAuMQEBdi

24 On the idea of the dead being absolved of the obligations of mitzvot, see TB Shabbat 30a and 151b, Niddah 61b. On the prohibition of the reed for circumcision, see TB Hullin 116b. See the discussion on this in Reiner, pp. 461-462.

25 Although circumcision was routinely carried out by Ethiopian women, the role of women within the larger halakhic tradition was controversial. Although women were permitted by some authorities to circumcise, this was generally when appropriately skilled men were not available. See Reiner, pp. 455-57. Some see the involvement of women in post-mortem circumcision of infants as an assertion of female authority in what would usually be a male dominated ritual. In 1987, as Chair of the CJLS, Rabbi Joel Roth, responding to an inquiry from Rabbi Jack Segal, wrote, “There is no objection to allowing a woman to serve as a mohel in our day. Even the Rama does not say that it is forbidden, only that ‘it is the custom to seek a man.’”

26 See TB Hullin 16b which expressly prohibits the use of a reed for circumcision.
prohibited, but should not be done. These rabbinic respondents may not have prohibited the activity, but are deeply skeptical of its value.

As Avraham Reiner has shown, the language of the Rabbis of Rome clearly shows familiarity with the language of Rabbi Nahshon. By citing Rav Hai Gaon (Babylonia/Iraq, d. 1038) in support of the position that the mitzvot were given for the living, not the dead, this rabbinic trio position the issue as a difference of opinion between two gaonim.\(^{27}\) Additionally, they subversively re-read the foundational midrash on the subject to actually question the value of post-mortem circumcision. If the infants were circumcised after death in this world, this would deprive Avraham of foreskins in the afterlife to affix to the sinners headed to Gehinnom. However, the opinion of the Rabbis of Rome (and Hai Gaon) did not dominate subsequent halakhic discussion of the issue.

Another Italian scholar, Rabbi Menahem ben Shlomo (Italy, 1100s) discusses the practice of post-mortem circumcision in his midrashic collection, *Sekhel Tov.*

A child who died prior to being circumcised should not have his foreskin removed. As it says, “You shall observe my Covenant” (Gen. 17.9). When a person dies, one is freed from the [obligations of] the commandments. As it says, “free among the dead” (Psalm 88.6). And certainly, [circumcision] is not necessary to merit him to life in the world-that-is-coming, for we have [already] established this in Tractate Shevi’it of the Talmud Yerushalmi. There the Hakhamim and Rabbi Eliezer dispute; and Rabbi Eliezer stated that Jewish still-borns even enter the world-that-is-coming. And [the legal principle is that] the law is according to Rabbi Eliezer.

Rabbi Menahem adopts the same argumentation that we have seen from the Rabbis of Rome: the mitzvot are for the living, not the dead. He also adds a reference to a Talmudic debate about whether still-born babies enter the world-that-is-coming, affirming the position of Rabbi Eliezer that circumcision is not a prerequisite for the beatitude of afterlife.

The peripatetic biblical exegete, Rabbi Abraham ibn Ezra (Spain, 1089- England,1164), also offered his opinion on the subject. In his commentary to Genesis 17.14, he indicates that those who support post-mortem circumcision believe that this affects the future soul-life of the child.

Those who are mistaken imagine that an uncircumcised child who dies has no share in the world-that-is-coming. [However,] the meaning of the word *nefesh* is not [soul.] as they think. Actually, *nefesh* denotes a person, and its meaning is “a body that has a soul.” Similarly, “a person who shall sin”\(^{28}\)

---

\(^{27}\) Reiner, p.468, n.57, questions whether this attribution to Rav Hai Gaon is correct. However, it would fit with the general disagreements between Sura (Nahshon Gaon) and Pumpedita (Hai Gaon).

\(^{28}\) Ibn Ezra on Genesis 17:14.
Cohen explains: “The proponents of post-mortem circumcision argued that in Genesis 17:14 the word nefesh means ‘soul,’ so that … if the body is not circumcised the soul is cut off. Ibn Ezra rejects this interpretation… we may presume that Ibn Ezra would have added, ‘and a person who is less than eight days old is not bound by the law of circumcision, and cannot be punished for violating it.’ For its proponents, postmortem circumcision is necessary to save souls.”

Since during this time, Ibn Ezra had been in Italy, a sojourn during his peripatetic journeys, we begin to see that the rabbinic consensus within Italy was opposed to post-mortem circumcision.

Among Ashkenazic authorities, the position of the Rabbis of Rome is restated by Rabbi Yitzhak ben Moshe of Vienna, the author of Or Zarua. He approposingly reviews their responsum and adds:

וס השיבו מורי ויר שמה, אם יколо ואפיי הכהן את מנה זה לישראל עלית נשימה, משמה דבראיה רבת.

And so my teacher, Rabbi Simhah of Speyer also responded, that even during a weekday, it is not a Torah custom to remove the foreskin of a still-born, [which can be understood] from Bereshit Rabba.

Since this was not a mitzvah, post-mortem circumcision would be prohibited on Shabbat when there would be concern for carrying the necessary instruments and for unnecessary cutting. Rabbi Simhah of Speyer and his student, Rabbi Yitzhak ben Moshe of Vienna, make it clear that this procedure is also forbidden on weekdays.

Resurgence of the custom

Those decisions were not, however, the end of the discussion. The custom persisted and grew in importance. The circumcision of deceased infants may have provided comfort and consolation to a mourning family, a reassurance that their deceased baby boy would be visibly Jewish. It continued to be linked to the belief in life after death.

Rabbi Gershom ben Yaakov “the Cutter” reported the position of the Rabbis of Rome, but did not completely accept it. He carefully considered the midrash of Avraham at the gates of Gehenna and wondered how the foreskin of the deceased infant might be transferred to those who have sinned “too much.” Rabbi Gershom creatively suggests that the foreskin be placed in the hand of the dead child so that the angel “will take it from his hand.”

He goes on to distinguish between a still-born who is less developed (and for whom circumcision is not warranted) and a more developed still-born or baby who would have been circumcised had he lived.

29 Shaye J. D. Cohen, p. 42. Also see p.237, n.145 for a references to what became an understanding of circumcision as having a sacramental quality.

30 Reiner notes that the Italian rabbis discuss the question in relation to the world-that-is-coming and not physical resurrection.

31 Rabbi Gershom ben Yaakov “the Cutter” in Rules of the Covenant of Circumcision, states that he found the teshuvah of the Rabbis of Rome in a book by Rabbi Shmuel ben Natronai, known for transmitting Italian traditions to Ashkenaz. Rabbi Shmuel was probably the conduit to Rabbi Yitzhak of Vienna. See Reiner, p. 470.

32 Or zarua, Hilkhot milah (Zhitomir, 1862), v.2, p. 52, referring to the midrash about Abraham using the foreskins of uncircumcised children for those who sinned “too much”.

33 See Reiner, p. 470.
A child who has completed [a full term of] his months and has indications of this by [the development of] his nails and hair, and who would have been ready to be circumcised if he had not died within the eight [days]: certainly that his foreskin should be removed. For he is not like a complete still-born. Had he lived, we would have provided him with a proper and good circumcision. Now too, we do good for him and cut off his foreskin with a flint or the edge of a reed, but not with a knife and without a blessing. We do not do this because it is a mitzvah, for the commandments were given to the living and not to the dead. As it says, “the dead are free”. Just as when a person dies, one is freed from [the obligations of] the commandments. [But this circumcision] aids him and saves him from the judgment of Gehennom. And it is appropriate for him to enter Gan Eden along with others who have [the sign of] a sacred covenant. But a completely [undeveloped] still-born who has not yet reached nine months, nothing should be done to him. His foreskin should not be cut. The Holy One will send an angel to transfer the foreskin from him to those who have sinned too much and will be sent down to Gehennom.

In this Tosafistic way, Rabbi Gershom “the Cutter” affirms both the popular pattern noted by Rabbi Nahshon, applying it to late-term stillbirths and babies who have died, and the halakhic prohibition promulgated by the Rabbis of Rome, applying this to under-developed stillbirths.

Maimonides (Cordoba, 1135 - Egypt, 1205) did not discuss this custom in his *Mishneh Torah*. We might have expected him to have known of Rabbi Nahshon’s description of the practice. While he treated gaonic opinions with respect, Rambam felt confident to ignore or reject them. The idea of a *mitzvah* as a protective action does not fit the theological approach of Maimonides to Jewish law. Moreover, the notion that anything physical would be necessary for afterlife, would not correlate with his philosophical theology.

However, the *Hagahot Maimoniyot* of Rabbi Meir ben Yekutiel HaKohen (d. Rothenberg, 1298), a critical commentary on the *Mishneh Torah*, does discuss post-mortem circumcision and reaffirms the practice. However, he differentiates between those infants who were viable enough to be buried on the second day of yom tov, who should still not be circumcised, and those babies who were not at all viable, who should not be interred on the second day of the festival. He returns to the rationale of avoiding a *herpah* (disgrace) for the child. Still, he makes it clear that post-mortem

---

34 *K’lallei Hamilah l’R Gershom ben Yaakov Hagozer*, in Zikhron Brit Rishonim (Krakow and Berlin, 1892), p. 92-93.


circumcision is not a mandated commandment and should be carried out with instruments that would ordinarily not be used for halakhically warranted circumcisions.\(^{37}\)

Another rabbinic traveler, Rabbi Asher ben Yehiel (Germany, 1250/9 - Toledo, 1327), who brought Ashkenaz jurisprudence to Spain, simply states:

A child who dies before being circumcised is circumcised at the grave.\(^{38}\)

Similarly, his son, Rabbi Yaakov ben Asher (Cologne, 1270 – Toledo, c. 1340), cites Rabbi Nahshon Gaon without providing any aggadic rationale

A child that dies prior to the eighth day - we have a custom that he is circumcised at the grave.\(^{39}\)

Apparently, this custom was now so common in Spain that it was codified by the Rosh and the Tur without question, without offering non-halakhic explanations and without discussing who should carry out the post-mortem procedure.

In his legal review of the Tur, Rabbi Yosef Karo (Toledo, 1488 – Safed 1575) summarizes and consolidates the case for post-mortem circumcision, citing Nahshon Gaon, the Kol Bo book of practices, Hagahot Maimoniyot and Rabbenu Yeruham (ben Meshullam (Provence,1290 - Toledo,1350) to indicate that a deceased infant should be circumcised. He gives what have become the standard reasons for the practice: (1) so that the deceased child will not bear the disgrace of a foreskin; and (2) the provision of a name, so that the child would be able to identify his father in olam haba. Rabbi Karo also references the midrash in Beresheet Rabbah, thus linking all the ideas together.

The Gaon wrote that when an infant who did not live eight days dies, and so forth. And the Kol Bo wrote, we customarily circumcise a boy who died prior to reaching the eight day with a flint or a reed in the cemetery. This is to remove his disgrace from him, so that he not be buried with his foreskin, for this would be a disgrace for him.” So wrote Rabbi David Abu-Dirham in the name of the Gaon.

---

38 Rosh on Moed Qatan, ch 3, #135.
39 Arba’ah Turim, Yoreh De’ah 263,
Additionally, he wrote in the name of the Gaon Rabbi Nahshon: We customarily circumcise at the cemetery, but do not recite a blessing for this circumcision. We give him a name so that, when mercy is shown him from heaven and the dead are resurrected, there will be knowledge in that child and he will discern his father.

And Rav Nahshon’s opinion was written by the Rosh at the end of Moed Qatan. This is what Rabbi Yeruham wrote in the name of our master, Rabbi Gershuni: we have a tradition that the infant is circumcised at the grave and given a name for memory, so that when heaven will have mercy and he will live during tehiyyat hametim (resurrection), he will have awareness to recognize his father.

And Hagahot Maimoniyot, in the first chapter of the Laws of Circumcision, wrote that the practice of removing the foreskin of miscarried [foetuses] with a flint or a stone is to improve the lot of sinners. As stated in Beresheet Rabbah, the foreskin is transferred from the children who died uncircumcised and affixed to the sinners of Israel.40

Although earlier authorities simply referred to the practice as customary, Rabbi Karo makes this a decisive ruling in his Shulhan Arukh:

תנין שמח קורא שנח על של זה ב' מלך אוחו על קבר בני אברحو ויאו ומברכים על אליהו, אמר

משים ולא שמעו היאを利用י ויהיו בחרתו המופת.

An infant who dies before reaching the age of eight days - we circumcise him at his grave with a flint or a reed. We do not recite a blessing for the circumcision, but we do give him a name for memory, when heaven will have mercy on him and he shall again live during resurrection.41

In neither the Bet Yosef nor the Shulhan Arukh does Rabbi Karo indicate that there were opposing opinions about this issue, although the Derishah commentary to the Tur, Rabbi Yehoshua ben Alexander HaKohen Falk (1555–Lemberg, 1614) mentions that Rabbi Meir haKohen of Rotenburg (Worms, c.1220-1293) prohibited post-mortem circumcision, even on the second day of yom tov.42

Rabbi Eliyahu (Gaon) of Vilna, in his commentary to the Shulhan Arukh, is notably clear: מздрав לא, שאריך מלך, ... “from a legal perspective, circumcision is not warranted.” Hearkening back to the Gaonic authorities and the rabbis of Rome, he states that this action does not fulfill any mitzvah. However, reflecting the developed rationale, he indicates that such a circumcision is performed only to avoid burial of the child in what was felt to be the shameful state of being uncircumcised.43

By the middle of the 19th century, the practice of post-mortem circumcision has taken on such significance that practices which ordinarily would be prohibited are legitimated. Rabbi Abraham Hirsch Eisenstadt (Russia, 1812–1868) cites a number of authorities, including Rabbis Akiva Eiger and Yehezkel Landau about what should be done if the infant were buried without circumcision:

40 Bet Yosef: Yoreh Deah 263.
41 Shulhan Arukh Yoreh Deah 263:5
42 Derishah n.2 on Tur Yoreh Deah 263. Almost all the authorities that mandate post-mortem circumcision indicate that it should not take place when it would involve a violation of even second day of yom tov, since it is not an obligatory act.
43 Beur HaGra 263:10
If they forgot and buried [the deceased infant] prior to circumcising him, they should open the grave in order to circumcise him; *Glosses of Rabbi Akiva Eiger*. (If they buried [the infant] with his mother, the grave should not be opened to avoid disrespect to the mother. But he should be given a name.) If a number of days had already passed after the burial [of the infant], the grave should not be opened to circumcise him, so that [the baby] not be seen in his degradation. Also see *Noda b’yehudah Tanina: Yoreh De’ah* 164, who wrote that although fear of judgment is not applicable to a child, we still remain concerned that he not be degraded.⁴⁴

Post-mortem circumcision had become such a dominant practice that it warranted disinterment in some cases to ensure that the child was properly prepared for afterlife. Most later compilations of Jewish law, such as *Arukh Hashulhan*⁴⁵ and *Mishnah Berurah*, follow the rulings of Rabbi Karo.⁴⁶

It seems that post-mortem circumcision of still-births⁴⁷ and infants, although initially disputed, came to be common custom because circumcision took on a sacramental quality. It may also have had and still may have an important role in consoling bereaved parents. The opportunity to name a child at this time may also be comforting to parents.⁴⁸ Contemporary sensibilities may not share the theological orientation of those who were focused on the physicality of afterlife. Rather than see post-mortem circumcision as having emotional or spiritual benefit, some may even recoil from what might be taken as physical alteration to the corpse of a baby.

In our time, when post-mortem procedures must be formally authorized, it should not be assumed that the parents automatically approve this practice when they give a *hevra kadisha* responsibility

---

⁴⁴ *Shulhan Arukh Yoreh Deah* 263, *Pithey Teshuvah* 11. The imperative to disinter the body is later mentioned in the *Kitzur Shulhan Arukh* 163.7.

⁴⁵ *Arukh Hashulhan* 263:17. דב ה עב אבה לא ה האט, this matter is a tradition from the *geonim*.


to prepare the body of the baby for burial. If a hevra kadisha mandates post-mortem circumcision, the parents should be consulted and their approval requested.

Despite its codification in the Shulhan Arukh, there exists sufficient support for the position that this procedure is halakhically unnecessary. Rabbi Isaac Klein, perhaps reflecting that sensitivity, states that in the event of an infant death, “we should follow Maimonides, who does not mention the practice at all.” More significantly, following the rabbis of Rome who based their ruling on Rabbi Hai Gaon, we may reasonably decide that post-mortem circumcision is not required nor should it be encouraged.

Rabbis advising grieving parents should provide spiritual support and guidance as appropriate. Parents may be informed that this custom exists, because it might be consoling to parents to “do something Jewish” for their deceased infant. If desired, the post-mortem circumcision may be carried out by any of the Jews preparing the body for burial and the foreskin buried with the child. However, parents should be clearly instructed that they need not follow this tradition, even if they do proceed to name their deceased child. In such a case, the hevra kadisha should be instructed that this practice is not required and that preparations for burial may proceed without post-mortem circumcision.

**What about adults?**

In discussing the procedure for the circumcision of children who die before the eighth day, the Shakh, Rabbi Shabtai ben Meir HaKohen (Lithuania, 1621– Moravia, 1662), adds, regarding post-mortem circumcision of someone past eight days,

> והיה המעי اللبن והאלו שלא שלםcdeclים חותם אייה סבבה.

This is also the case for one who did reach the eighth day but, for some reason, was not circumcised.

Although the context might suggest that he is referring to an infant, the comment is open-ended. It seems that if this were to be the halakhic disposition for a child, how much more so should we conclude that a post-mortem circumcision should be performed on adult males.

A recent responsum by Rabbi David Golinkin addresses the status of more mature Jews who are uncircumcised. This is the question he was asked:

*May an uncircumcised Jew have an aliya, serve as a sheliah tzibbur, have a Bar Mitzvah, a Jewish wedding or burial? Does it make a difference if he or his parents refused to*

---


50 See Halakhic Positions of Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik (1998), ed. Aharon Ziegler, pp. 153-4, that if parents object to a post-mortem circumcision, the baby should still be interred in a Jewish cemetery. Local rabbis are encouraged to meet with funeral homes and hevrot kadisha in a non-urgent setting to review this decision.


52 Rabbi Wayne Allen indicates that in an oral communication, Rabbi Eugene Cohen, the long-time head of the Brit Milah Board of the New York Board of Rabbis, affirmed that the same law would apply to adults without exception. See also *Responsa B'mareh habazag* vol. 6, p. 186 (dated Tevet 5763) addressed to a rabbi in Kosice, Slovakia.
circumcise him for ideological reasons or if he was prevented from having a brit milah [circumcision] by outside forces, such as the Soviet regime?

Rabbi Golinkin provides a wide ranging analysis of modern halakhic authorities on the subject. Some, who ruled strictly, were concerned that circumcision was under attack and sought to protect the primacy of brit milah. Others, concerned about keeping uncircumcised boys and men within the Jewish community, were lenient in this regard, often indicating that brit milah was one mitzvah out of many.53

We should be cautious here, as there are some Jews who seek to diminish the significance of brit milah and to create alternative rituals to circumcision. 54 While not wishing to diminish the halakhic, theological, historical, social, and covenantal reasons for adhering to the traditional brit milah, we are faced with a significant number of Jews, many from the former Soviet Union, who were not circumcised. What should be done as they die and require burial? Is there a difference between a man who had no opportunity to be circumcised and an individual who chose not to have a brit milah after leaving the FSU?

The primary focus of Rabbi Golinkin’s teshuvah is on bar mitzvah and being called to the Torah as an adult. He does refer to our question when he cites Rabbi David Tzvi Hoffmann (Berlin, 1843-1921), a significant German halakhic authority. Rabbi Hoffman acknowledges that "an apostate regarding circumcision" denies that mitzvah alone, not the entire Torah. Because of this, he reluctantly permits an uncircumcised male to be married.55 However, when asked about burying an uncircumcised sixteen year-old male in a Jewish cemetery, Rabbi Hoffman gives permission, but indicates that the grave should be separated from others, in order to deter parents from not circumcising their sons.56

Rabbi Azriel Hildesheimer (Germany, 1820-1899) cites Rabbi Yitzhak Elhanan Spektor of Kovno (1817-1896), one of the leading authorities of his time (and for whom Yeshiva University’s rabbinical school is named RIETS):

… according to law, we have an established principle that "an apostate regarding circumcision (mumar l’orlot) is not an apostate for the entire Torah", as is explicit in Hullin fol. 5a, in Yoreh Deah 2:7 and in the Shakh to Yoreh Deah 264, subparagraph 4…

54 http://www.jewsagainstcircumcision.org/brisshalom.htm
55 Melamed L’ho’il, Yoreh Deah (1927), 79: דומם לערלאה כנ머 לבר אתא. Also cited in Golinkin.
56 Melamed L’ho’il, Yoreh Deah (1927), 115: מותר אין לשתן קברות פושעי שאר פושעי יישארו, אם הם נלכד מגלותјו של לוכנש קברת גברон, לפנקו קפורים בפורים בריהו שלא איה אינם מדסיא תאו. Also cited in Golinkin. Robin Judd discusses a case in Hanover Germany in 1870 where the hevra kadisha refused to bury someone until he was posthumously circumcised. See “Circumcision and Modern Jewish Life” in The Covenant of Circumcision: New Perspectives on an Ancient Jewish Rite, ed. Elizabeth Wyner Mark (2003), pp. 142-156. For CJLS rulings, see n.61.
and therefore, according to law, he should be counted for a minyan and for all the above [i.e., *aliyot* and Bar Mitzvah]. We should not distance them, and one should be concerned lest they stray from the path and leave the collective Jewish people, and even though now they are separating themselves from the congregation, even so one should be concerned lest they go out and, God forbid, persecute our people and our religion as our eyes have seen, due to our great sins in our day. Therefore, in my opinion, one should not distance them entirely and perhaps, as a result, they will [want] a little to return from their evil way until they return entirely with God's help…

Golinkin points out that Rabbi Spektor’s opinion permitting an uncircumcised man to participate in synagogue life has two bases: preventing such a person from acting against the Jewish community and drawing the individual “closer to Judaism until he returns entirely.”

Golinkin also cites Rabbi Yehiel Yaakov Weinberg (Lithuania, Berlin, Switzerland; 1885-1966), who was asked in 1926 whether an uncircumcised boy can have a Bar Mitzvah and read the Haftarah. Although he indicates that this is permitted, he acknowledges that in some situations, there may be a desire to erect a fence to prevent further disregard for Jewish law. Rabbi Weinberg suggests that this is a matter best determined by the rabbis directly involved (what we would call the *mara d’atra* principle):

> The matter is in the hands of the rabbis who stand guard for the Torah. If they know that by preventing this honor to the father and to the son, they will return them to the good path, then they should prevent them from having an *aliyah* to the Torah, but if, God forbid, this will cause them to remove themselves entirely from the congregation, then they should draw them close, since, according to law, it is permissible to call up to the Torah both the father and the son.

But what about someone who is already dead? Neither Rabbi Spektor’s fear that one might act against the Jewish community nor his hope and the similar attitude of Rabbi Weinberg that an individual might become more engaged in a life of Jewish observance would apply.

Because of the sentiments and halakhic rulings favouring post-mortem circumcision, it should come as no surprise that in 1993, media coverage disclosed that some burial societies in Israel performed this procedure, without family authorization, to prepare the body for burial. The deceased Jews were from the former Soviet Union. In response, the Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of

---

57 *Translated in Golinkin, op cit.*

58 *Seridey Eish (2), #10, Jerusalem, 1977: 311; Translated in Golinkin, op cit.*
Israel, Yisrael Lau, ruled that “circumcisions should not be forcibly performed on anyone — whether they are alive or dead. The Chief Rabbinate sees circumcision as a privilege and not something that should be forced on anyone.”

In private correspondence with me, Rabbi Yaakov Roza, who is responsible within the offices of the Chief Rabbinate of Israel for halakhic issues related to burial, reconfirmed this as existing policy:

To the best of my recollection: in 5761 (2001), this question arose from the hevra kadisha of Tel Aviv. I turned to Rabbi Gaon Yisrael Meir Lau who had been the Chief Rabbi of Tel Aviv in his first term in this office. He turned to Rabbi Gaon Shalom Elishav (of blessed memory) and his response was that the deceased who comes to the hevra kadisha should be circumcised only with the permission of his family. If the family does not agree, he should be buried without circumcision. I wish to add that it is known that many years ago, in certain communities in Europe there was a prohibition against burial of an uncircumcised Jew in a [Jewish] cemetery. Therefore, one should clarify the custom in each locality. (see Melamed L’ho’il 2 (Yoreh De’ah) section 79).

In accordance with Rabbi Roza’s advice to clarify local situations, it is notable that Rabbi Golinkin refers to Rabbi Pinhas Goldschmidt of Moscow regarding Torah aliyyot for uncircumcised men. Familiar with the situation of Jews resident in the former Soviet Union and aware that despite many years of Communist rule there are Jews who seek a connection to Jewish life, Rabbi Goldschmidt observed that “If we push them away … the damage is not worth it. Therefore, since according to law, there is no prohibition at all… one should not forbid the uncircumcised from [the Soviet Union] to go up to the Torah.”

---


60 The note read:

וחות_Death1, המסמך בעניין מילה לנפטרים לא נפרסдо ועזה. אולס למשת锷.conv: בשנות תשמ”א (לuerdo עלחלת

שאלת וזבחיה קדשים של אהב. פניתי לחה”נ ורביעא פומרו לא שעלוות אתו ויהא ואיה וראשה הנלי איבב

בכMahon הארשאה לשבע החות שזא פניתי לחה”נ. שאלתי אתו כמה הוא החות יכמסו שנפייע העבר

קדישא יתלוי ענך זרכו של פヵופא המתים. ומכסהמה איה מכסמה, נלבקו איה אלו מלי. להתי צי

ידוע שבכלחלות ממסים וארפרא ולבין שמע ברוח העבר שלח להברת בהכירה וייוו שלא נמול לבל

יש בלבר את המ國家 בלח מזמונים. ויין ו”ח מلدול תתatoire חלכ או ירוי העא שמון מש

Rabbi Lau actually served as Chief Rabbi of Tel Aviv from 1988-1993, so this policy was probably introduced during this period.

Again, would this rationale apply to permit burial? Surely the deceased would not become more observant? However, it seems to me that the reasoning of those rabbis dealing with early and advanced stages of assimilation was quite wise and might actually apply to the surviving generation. We are in a long-term effort to reclaim Jews from the former Soviet Union. If family members feel that a revered elder has been treated with disrespect by Jewish authorities, they may be reluctant, in the future, to engage with the existing Jewish community and its rabbinic teachers.62

In addition to this consideration, we have already seen that there is no formal mitzvah for post-mortem circumcision. Taken together, these reasons are determinative. It would be appropriate for local burial societies, funeral directors and rabbis to explain to a family making arrangements for burial, that even though the deceased may not have been circumcised, this ritual remains a possible privilege even after death. If the family declines this opportunity, the funeral should go ahead and the body prepared as usual (with tohorah and takhrin) for burial.

P’saq Halakhah
The mitzvah of circumcision is incumbent on all male Jews and remains a great spiritual privilege and significant marker of our heritage and history.
A. At the discretion of the local rabbi, in the event of a still-born, the death of an uncircumcised child, or the demise of an uncircumcised adult, families may be informed of the historic custom of post-mortem circumcision, but instructed that it is not a requirement for burial.
B. A still-born baby or a child who dies uncircumcised may be buried in a Jewish cemetery.
C. Similarly, an uncircumcised adult may be buried in a Jewish cemetery.

62 This is part of the rationale for the CJLS teshuvah by Rabbi Reuven Hammer regarding the determination of Jewish identity. “On Proving Jewish Identity,” YD 268:10.2011